
 

 

AN INTERESTING DIARY OF THE SEA-
SONS IN CENTRE CoUNTY.—The weatheris

the one topic of conversation that is always

at the tongue’s end. No matter how dull
one may be or how much at a loss to know

what to talk about when in company it in-

variably happens that the weather comes to
the rescue with a continual offer of food

for discussion.
It is a hore, some people say, to talk

about the weather. And so it might be

under circumstances such as obtain when

people have worn out every other

subject, but to those who give the matter
careful attention, keep an accurate record of

their observations, the subject is one of the

most interesting that can be followed.

There are plenty of amateur weather

prophets who traffic in goose-bone, rag

weed and caterpillar theories and who are

sure that there is going to be falling weath-

er the instant some one’s hair begins to
kink up or another’s joints to ache, but the

really interested observer is the one who

keeps a record of daily weather conditions,
for comparison.

For years Geo. H. Musser, who farms

down in Boggs township, has kept a diary

of his life—and entered the events faith-

fully—with the result that he can tell you

to-day almost everything that has happen-

ed in his life as far back as 1874. There

is one line of observations which he has

given attention to that which undoubtedly

prove interesting to all of our readers;

consequently he kindly consented to com-
pile it for us and you will find it here-

with. It is the time he began to plow, to

sow oats and to plant corn each year. Any

farmer will realize that while the dates set

down by Mr. Musser are the ones on which

he began to work each season, yet they

can be taken as a fair average for all,

because such work usually begins about
the same time for all farmers in a given
locality.

The record shows that the earliest plow-

ing that has heen begun during the last 24

years was March 22nd, in 1891, and

the latest on April 20th, in 1885. The ear-

liest oats seeding was done on April 11th,

in 1889, and the latest on April 29th. in

1875 and 1896. Corn was planted as early

as May 2nd, in 1879, and as late as May
22nd, in 1874.

The report for each yearis as follows:

  

  

 

 

  

  

1874

March 30th.........c.....ccinn iin.began to plow.

APTI 16H... ..ociviianniiiiiiniesdbegan to sow oats.

May22nd;began to plant corn.

1875
APIO...)began to plow.

April 29th.. ..began to sow oats.

May 13th «eene.began to plant corn.

April 10th began to plow.

April 20th. ..began to sow oats.
May 8th......... ..began to plant corn.

April 2nd began to plow.

April 13th ..began to sow oats.

May tothe...0.began to plant corn.

1878

March 20th..................... 0...began to plow.
APTI 13th... iii:began to sow oats.  
May 4th began to plait corn’

 

  

    

April th............... .began to plow.

April 15th. ...began to sow oats.

May 2nd............cooonvensnd egan to plant corn.

April 1st began to plow.

April 19th. began to sow oats

May 6th............................began to plant corn.

: 1881 :
April 19th began to plow.

  

  

    

April 23rd.... ...began to sow oats.
May oth................0000began to plant corn.

1882

March 28th...................00 0.0began to plow.
April 17th. ...began to sow oats.
May 7th..........................began to plant corn.

1883

Aptiioth...............0 0000h00dbegan to plow.
April 27th. ...began to sow oats.

began to plant corn.

 

April 5th

April 21st.

May 12th

+eeeeeeennnbegan to plow.
...began to sow oats.

..began to plant corn.

   

  

    

  

1885

API20th.........covisierecennnraiainiidbegan to plow.
ADH 28EN.........creasesbegan to sow oats.
May 12th.............ccominniindbegan te plant corn.

1886

April 12th. errorsbegan to plow.
April 20th. began to sow oats.

....began to plant corn.

April 13th...

April 26th
May 11th

began to plow.

"began‘to sow oats.
began to plant corn.

 

  Aprilidrd.iiGaianiininn)began to plow.
April 19th -...began to sow oats.
May 18th... ........ovibeiinebegan to plant corn.

March 26th.

April 11th....

May 6th
  

retebegan to plow.
began to sow oats.

began to plant corn.

   

  

  

April 7th began to plow.
April 23rd ...began to sow oats.
May 13th........ began to plant corn.

April 8th began toplow.
April 16th... began to sow oats.

 

MBY 4th. .iiniiicrrriianssrnminsbegan to plant corn.

 

......began to plow.
began to sow oats.

......beganto plant corn.

   

  
 

   

1893

April 4th began to plow.
April 18th began to sow oats.
May 18tn.... Errteiernnanitissiarcenbegan to plant corn.

1894 a
April 13th +esseeeenbegan to plow.
April 25th...... 34 .began to sow oats.
May Oth....c.uucecilbegan to plant corn.

1895
March 26th... .ci.ccicriiveinnrenslbegan to plow.
April 19th...

 

-...began to sow oats.

  
 

  

  

May 13th ...began to plant corn.
1896

April 16th............... ...began to plow.

April 29th... began to sow oats.
May 14th ..began to plant corn.

1897

April 8th.........c..ooniienriiiriongbegan to plow.
April 24th ....began to sow oats.
May 2188........000senbegan to plant corn.

April 7th began to plow.
April 23rd .began to sow oats.
May 13th. ...began to plant corn.

des

——Ask your grocer for our flour.

*‘Finest’’ and ‘‘Fancy Patent’’ brands lead

all others. —Phoenix Milling Co.  

FosTER’S WEATHER.—My last bulletin

gave forecasts of the storm wave to cross

the continent from the 13th to the 17th,

and the next will reach the Pacific coast

about the 17th, cross the west of Rockies
country by close of the 18th, great central

valleys 19th to 21st, Eastern States 22nd.

Warm wave will cross the west of Rock-
ies country about the 17th, great Central

valleys 18th, Eastern States 2lst. Cool

wave will cross west of Rockies country
about the 20th, great central valleys 22nd,

Eastern States 24th.
Temperature of the week ending 8 a. m.

on March 27th will average about normal

east of the Rockies and below west. Pre-

cipitation for the same period will be below

east of the Rockies and above normal

west.

For the Rocky mountain countries,
Eastern Colorado and Texas my records

are not the best for winter forecasts, and,
therefore, for those districts the forecasts

have been a little defective during the past

winter. But the weather currents change

about April 1st, and then for the sum-

mer months my records will be satis-

factory.

THE ODD FELLOW’S ANNIVERSARY.—

The Pennsylvania Odd Fellows anniver-

sary association will meet in Bellefonte on

Wednesday, April 26th, 1899.

The officers of the grand lodge will be

present on that day and will take the lead
in the grand parade which will be over two
miles long. Captain H. S. Taylor, of com-

pany B, will have charge of the army of

Odd Fellows. He will be chief marshal of

the parade.

Centre Lodge, No. 153, are united and

are working together in harmony in order

to make this event one of the largest gath-
erings of people that has ever assembled in

Bellefonte.

The parade will be worth seeing. The
music of the bands will doubtless be

charming, as some of the best bands of the

State will be in line.
 

Centre Hall.
 

B. D. Brisbin, who has Leen absent on a

business trip, returned home this week.

J. C. Shaffer moved into the house partly

occupied by Miss Lizzie Runkle. Jeff thinks,

perhaps, he may take a grip and go on the

road.

Since the weather has opened the grain

fields in Penns valley are locking a shade

better, but there will be many fields of half

and less crops.

John S. Auman moved to this place Tues-

day and took charge of the mill purchased

of R. E. Bartholomew. Mr. Auman is an

experienced miller and those who deal with

him will find that he is a gentleman in busi-

ness.

The building of the Pine Stump school

house was let to Ed. Foreman by the school

directors of Potter township. The contract

price is $939.00 The buildingwill be 28 x 40

feet, one story high, ‘brick casing. The in-

terior is to be finished in chestnut. The
main room will be wainscoted four feet high

and the halls tothe@Wling. © ~*~
Hauling ‘over thé Sevén mountiins was

practiced largely years ago when Lewistown

afforded the nearest wheat and grain market,
but the present generation has had little ex-

perience with teaming over those mountains.

This week, however, about four hundred

bushels of potatoes are being hauled to Lo-

gan, near Lewistown, for Messrs. Wolf &

Crawford.

M. B. Richards who was critically ill

with consumption, having been confined

to his bed the most of his time since the

February blizzard died yesterday morning

at 4 o'clock, He was 56 years old and leaves

a widow to mourn his death. ' Burial will be

made at Centre Hall Saturday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Rev. Rearick, of the Lutheran

church, of which deceased was a member, will

officiate.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Rev. Hepler conducted a series of meetings

in the Presbyterian church this week.

Samuel E. Goss is otit in the Smoky City

hustling for a job.

N. O. Dreiblebis, one of our push along

farmers, has invested in a bran new manu

spreader. :

L. C. Rearick, one of Benner township’s

tight laced Democrats, was seen circulating

among old acquaintances last week.

John Tanyeris suffering with a complica-

tion , of diseases, the.result of grip His

friends are muchalarmed over his condition.

Mr. Robert McCray has writtento grandpa

Sam Bailey of the arrival of 4 twelve pound
daughter at their Pittsburg home. Both

| mother and babe are doing well.

Philip Miche], one of Northumberland
county’s successful. farmers, spent last week

with hislandlord, J. B. Ard, noting the many
improvements in the town since his last

visit.

Farmer D. G. Meek is having trouble with
an ulcerated tooth which has caused him
several sleepless nights. He can console him-

self, however, as it is the first trouble of the

kind he has had in his fifty-five years.

J. Milton Keller, whose wedding was post-

poned on account of sickness, is confined to

bed with gastric fever. His sister, Etta, who

was visiting her brother and other near and

dear friends in Pittsburg, came home to help

care for him.

Our wide awake postmaster J. G. Hess has

had the postoffice refitted with a splendid

new case containing a large number of letter
and lock boxes, as well as a money order

desk, which is a great improvement over the

old order of things. !

Mrs. G. H. Woods and Mrs. W. 8. Tate

were delegates to the Sunday school conven-

tion held in Bellefonte on Thursday. The

Presbyterian Sabbath school was the only

one that remembered to elect delegates, but

the other schools were represented.

Edward and Olie Bowersox are mourning

the death of their little son George Frank-
lin, who died at their Altvona home last
Sunday morning of erysipelas. A number of

relatives from this section attended the fun-
eral,’ which took place on Monday at 4
o’clock. .  

The venerable John Grimes, who has just

passed his ninetieth birthday, fell’ recently

and fractured his hip, which has caused him

much suffering in his feeble state.

An order is pending in court for the return

of Edward Rider to the Danville asylum.

He has been home but a short time but his

family thinks it advisable for him to go back.

Mrs. Samuel Ishler’s public sale on the 21st

was not as largely attended as it would have

been if the weather had been more favora-

ble. Stock of all kinds brought fair prices

and cows sold almost as well as horses. She

retained several horses and cows but the sale

amounted to $638.

The public sale of Mrs. Henry Koch, on

Wednesday, was largely attended in spite of

the snow and mud. The prices were good

and in all, the sale amounted to $2,500. Mrs.

Koch will visit for several days at the home

of her brother, H. H. Goss, near town and

afterwards will go to Adamsburg, where she

will make her home with her aunt Hettie

Smith.

Mr. Cyrus Brungart, one of Walker town-

ship’s representative men as well as a true

blue Democrat, spent several days among his

Ferguson township friends this week. Years

ago he selected a good wife from Ferguson

township and, of course, she was with him to

enjoy the visit which was spent mostly at

the old John Homan homestead.

The many friends of Col. J. S. Duff will be

pleased to learn of his improvement under

the treatment of Dr. Wilson, a noted special-

ist. The Col.is a private patient in the Ger-

man hospital, Philadelphia, and his condi-

tion was anything but reassuring to his

friends, but now the news is encouraging and

his life may be spared for his loved ones.

Last Tuesday Jacob Reed moved over the

mountain into Mrs. Belle Barr’s house, just

east of town, and near to his old parental

home. His sister, Mrs. Weaver, who years

ago, married and moved to the far west, is

keeping house for him. Her husband isdead

and in the quarter of a century that she has

been away great changes have taken place.

D. C. Krebs & Bro., are in close touch with

the outside world by means of the new tele-

phone in their store. This is the sixth

‘phone in the town. George Thompson with

his gang of wire stretchers are rapidly erect-

ing the line to Penna. Furnace aud by the

time this is in print H. C. Campbell's rvesi-

dence, S. P. Irvin’s store, Warren Ward’s

store, Dr. Houser’s residence, D. H. Kusta-
border’s, C. D. Miller's: postoffice, A. M.

Brown’s residence and Francis Archey’s

postoffice will'all be connected by the line.

Fry’s and Meek’s will be on the Pine Grove

line and not on the main line as reported.
  

SEND NO Moxey.—Any reader of this paper can

secure their choice of a sterling siiver bracelet,

a good watch or a solid gold ring with a genuine
diamond setting, by distributing} flower seed

coupons among their friends and acquaintances.

Send your name and address with 2c stamp to the

American Seed Co., 335 Broadway, N.Y. to-day,

and you will receive a sample package of choice

see ds, $1.00 worth ofcoupons, and full particulars.
 

Announcements.

The following are the prices charged Jor announce-

ments to this paper: Sheriff $8.00; Treasurer,

$8.00; Register, 6.00; Recorder, $5.00; Commission-

ers, $5.00. All candidates are required to pledge
themselves to abide the decision of the Democratic

county contrition. © i Se
—

SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce Cyrus Brungart,
of Millheim borough, a candidate for the office of
sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratie
county convention.*

We are authorized to announce E. S. Shaffer, of
Miles township, a candidate for the office of
sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. ¥ rd

We are authorized to announce Geo. W. Keister,
of Haines township, as a candidate for sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Democratic county
convention.* °°

We are authorized to announce Samuel Harp-
ster Jr., of Ferguson township, a candidate for
the office of sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention. *

We are authorized to announce T. F. Kennedy,
of State College borough, as a candidate for the
office of sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.*

REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce W, J. Carlin, of
Miles township, as a candidate for register, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic county
convention.

We are authorized to announce G. F. Weaver,
of Penn’s Cave, Gregg 10WnSHID a candidate for
the nomination for register, su ject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention.*

We are authorized to announce A. G. Archey, of
Ferguson township, a candidate for the office of
register of Centre county, subject tothe decision’
of the Democratic county convention.*

TREASURER.

We are ‘authorized to announce William T.
Speer, ofBellefonte, u candidate for the nomina-
tion for county treasurer, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention,

We are authorized to announce J. D. Miller, of
Walker township, a candidate for the office of
county treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention. : ryan

We are authorized to announce J. Toner Lucas,
of SnowShoe township, a candidate for the office
of county treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce H. A. Moore, of
Howard borough, a candidate for the office of
treasurer ofCentre county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.* .

We are authorized to announce John' E.
Homer, of Philipsburg, as a candidate for theof-
fice of county treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention. vo
We are authorized to announce Geo. E. Parker,

of Philipsburg, as a candidate for the nomination
for county treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce Daniel Heck-
man, of Benner township, as a eandidatefor the
office of county commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention, -*

We are authorized to announce Wm. H. Fry, of
Ferguson township, a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention. wr :

We are authorized to announce John B. Bitner,
of Potter township, as a candidate for the office
of county commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention. *

We are authorizedto announce Philip H. Meyer,
of Harris township, a candidate for the county
commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.*

We are authorized to announce Green Decker,
of Gregg township as a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, subject to the decision of
the Democratie county convention.

We are authorized to announce Thos. F. Riley,
of Harris township, as a candidate for the office
of county commissioner, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention. »

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

ENT AND SALE.—I have for rent
severaldesirable houses and one for sale

at bargain. A. M. HOOVER, Bellefonte, 44-12-3(%

OUSE FOR RENT.—House occupied
by D. 8. Mechtly, opposite Methodist

church, on Howard street. Inquire of W. P.
HUMES. 4-11-tf

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
 
 

ANTED.—Agents in every town in
y Penn’a. for the ‘Celebrated Temple

Bicycles,” write for catalogue and wholesale
prices. THE CHADMAN CYCLE CO.,

: E. B. CHADMAN,Pres.,
44-6-3m. Conneaut, Ohio.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
. ters of administration on the estate of G.

Tarring Gray deceased, late of Patton township,
Centre county, Pennsylvania having been grante
to the undersigned, by the clerk of the orphan’
court of Centre county, all persons indebted t
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment and those having claims against the
ame to present them duly authenticated, with-
out delay for settlementto . E. GRAY,

Administrator ofG. Tarring Gray Dec’d.
44-12-6t S15 Bellefonte, Pa.

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following accounts will pre-

sented to the court for confirmation on Wednes-
day, April 26th, 1899 and unless exceptions be
filed thereto on or before the second day of the
term the same will be confirmed, to wit. ~°
The first and final account of D. L. Zerby, as-

signee of Luther Guisewite.
The first and partial account of Adam Bartges,

assignee of Adam Bartges.
ML GARDNER, Prothonotary.

44-12-4t. March 20, 1899.

F INTEREST TO HOME SEEKERS.
In the beautiful valley of the Penn river in

North Alabama, where the climate is elegant.
where the soil is rich and fertile, where there is
good water, good markets and good railroad fa-
cilities, where there is'a good class of people,
where ‘agriculture is shown less atténtion than
any other industry and where elegant land can be
boughtat from eight to ten dollars per acre. For
particulars write J. C. FOSTER, Sheffield Ala.,
formerly of Centre county. 44-1-3m

 

P= UNNECESSARY IN CHILD-
. birth.—Pain is no longer necessary in

childbirth, Its causes, being understood, are
easily overcome, the labor being made short, easy
and free from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut this out; it
may save your lito, suffer not a day longer, but
send us a 2 cent stamp, and receive. in sealed
envelope full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address Fraxk Tuomas & Co.,
Baltimore, Md. 44-10-6m.

UDITOR’S NOTICE. --In the matter
of the estate of Elizabeth Rachau, late of

the township of Miles, deceased. The undersigned
an auditor appointed by the Orphan’s Court of
Centre county, to make distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of the accountant, to and
among those legally entitled to receive the same,
will meet the parties in interest for the purpose
of his appointmentat nis office in the borough of
Bellefonte, on Monday the 10th day of April A. D.
1899, at 10 0’clock a. m. when and where said par-
ties may appear, prove their claim or be forever
debarred from coming in on said fund.

: H. H. HARSHBERGER,
44-11-3t Auditor.

 

 

HARTER NOTICE.—In the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Centre.

No. Term, 1899. Notice is hereby given that an
application will be made to the said Court on
Monday the 24th day of April, 1899, at 10 o'clock
a: m., under the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled, “An Act to Pro-
vide for the incorporation or Regulation of c re
tain Corporations,” approved April the 29th, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called *'St. Istvan
Hungarian Workmen’s Beneficial Society” a so-
ciety to protect its members in case of sickness
and to provide for their families in case of death,
and for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.
44-10-3t. E. R. CHAMBERS, solicitor.
 

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
. given that an application will be given to

the Governor of Pennsylvania, on the 4th day of
April, A. D. 1899, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ‘‘entitled an
Act to provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain Corporations,” approved April 29th
1874, and the supplements thereto by C.T. Ger-
berich, A. Allison, C. C. Shuey, George T. Bush,
Scott Houser and G. Fred Musser, for a charter of
an intended corporation to be called “The Houser
Springless Lock Company’ the character and
object whereof is the manufacture and sale of
locks ‘and keys, etc., and for these purposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits
andprivileges, of the said Act of Asserably, and
its various supplements.

| 4411-3t, REEDER & QUIGLEY,solicitors.
) 

RPHAN’S COURT SALE OF VALUA-
. BLE REAL ESTATE.—Pursuant to an

order of the orphan’s court of Centre county, will
be sold at public sale on the premises in Patton
township, Centre county, Penna.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 18a, 1899.
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described real es-
tate late of G. T'arring Gray, deceased, to wit:
Purpart No. 1. *“I'hé undivided one half of

all that certain messuage tenement or tract of
land situate in Patton township, Centre Co., Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at
a post, thence by lands now of Esther Gray and
Meeks lines south 54° west, 133 perches to a
chestnut stump, thence bylands of heirs of Jacob
Gray deceased, north 4014° west, 6414 perches to a
post, thence north 40° west 94 6-10 perches to
stones, thence by the mountainland north 5414°
east 57 7-10 perches to a post, thence north 63°
east 70purches to.a white oak stump, thence by
land of Isaac Gray’s estate south 4014° east 146
perehes to post the place of beginning, contain-
ing 121 acres and allowance, excepting and re-
serving the church lot heretofore sold to the M.
E. church and occupied for church purposes con-
taining about.one half acre.
Purpart No. 2. The undivided one half of all

that certain tract of mountainland situate in
Patton and Huston townships, Centre
county, Pa.,, and bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the northeast by lands of Samuel T.
Gray and the heirs of M. D. Gray deceased, and
Esther Gray, on the southeast by Purpart No.1
above described, on the southwest by lands of
Jacob Gray’s heirs, John I. Thompson’s heirs, et
al, and on the northwest by the Bald Eagle creek,
containing about 200 acres. The above interest
in said tracts of land will be sold subject to a de-
vise'of five hundred dollars, due Durbin L. Gray.
as per terms of will of Samuel P. Gray deceased
whieh is duly probated. Purpart No. 1 has: erec-
ted thereon a two story stone house, bank barn
and other outbuildings. There is an orchard of
fruit trees. and water on the premises.
Terms oF SaLE.—Ten per cent. of purchase mon-

ey to be paid on day ofsale, forty per cent. upon
confirmation of sale and delivery of deed, and
the balance in one year thereafter with interest to
be secured by bond and morgezs, Jpapmient on

. E. GRAY,

4-5

HE FAIRBANKS SCALES,

VALVES AND SUPPLIES,
 

236 and 238 Third Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

© H. C. BREW, "AGENT,

Bellefonte, Pa.
 

FULL DIRECTIONS ON

44-10-3m

E2sY AND QUICK IS

 SOAP MAKING——

WITH

BANNER LYE

To make the very best soap, simply dis-
solve a can of BANNER LyE in cold water;
melt 534lbs. of grease ; pour the Lye water
in the grease; stir, and put aside to set.

EVERY PACKAGE

Baxxser Lye is pulverized. The can may
be opened and closed at will, permitting
the use of a small quantity at a time. It
is just the article needed in every house-
hold. It will clean paint floors, marble
and tile work, soften water, disinfect
sinks, closets, and waste pipes.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists

THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.

  
 

Montgemery &Co.,
 

 

 

 

 

IPRIZG

OPENING

TO-DAY !

New goods in Men’s,
Youth’sand Caildren’s
Clothing.

HATS,

SHIRTS

AND

NECKWEAR.

  {NEW DEPARTMEN

Ladies’Parasols _
and Sailor Hats,

Ladies’ Collars,
Cuffs and Belts,

Ladies’ Glace, Suede‘:

and Chamois Gloves,

latest shades and im-

portations.

Ladies’ Hosiery,
Shopping Bags and
Leather Cases.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.

ABOUT 50 MEN'S SUITS AND
SPRING OVERCOATS
AT ONE HALF PRICE:

§MONTGOMERY & CO.

412 §BELLEFONTE, PA.

      
  

WEDDING GIFTS.

i

——STERLING SILVER—

is the most appropriate
thing to give. It is useful,
has beauty, and lasts a life
time.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES EVERYTHING

for the table, and prices
are very little more than is
asked for the plated ware.

COME AND LOOK AT IT.

F. C. RICHARD'S SONS,

41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE, PA 

 

RIT IN PARTITION.—
 

To the heirs and legal representatives of
Chryssa Ann Batchelor, deceased, late of Philips-
burg borough, Centre eounty, Pennsylvania : Ma-
tilda Flegal, Francis C Flegal, her husband, Wil-
liamsport, Pa; Jennie Ross, Lewis Ross, her hus-
band, Clearfield, Pa.; Jemima Cross, Samuel Cross
her husband, Philipsburg, Pa.; Simlar Batchelor,
Philipsburg, Pa.; J. Willard Batchelor, Philips-
burg, Pa.; Effie Todd, John Todd, her husband,
Philipsburg, Pa.; Mary Mitchell, Howard Mitch-
ell, her husband, Williamsport Pa.
Take notice that in pursuance of an order of the

Orphans Court of Centre county, Pennsylvania, a
writ in partition has been issued from said court
to the Sheriff of said county returnable on Mon-
day, ‘April 24th, 1899, and that an inquest be held
for the purpose of making partition of the real
estate of said decedent on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th, 1899
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., at the late residence of the
deceased at which time and place you can be
present if you see proper.

All those two certain lots of ground situate in
the borough of Philipsburg, County of Centre and
Suite of Penna., bounded and described as fol-
OWS:
No. 1. Bounded on the north by Beaver street

on the east by Second street, on the south by lot
No. 63 and on the west by lot bequeathed to John
Willard Batchelor, fronting on Beaver street
about sixty (60) feet and extending along Second
street sixty-six (66) feet, having thereon erected

; atwo story frame dwelling house and other out-
: buildings.

 

No. 2. Bounded on the north by Beaverstreet,
on the east by lot bequeathed to J. Willard Batch-
elor, on the south by lot No. 63 and on the west by
Front street fronting on Beaver street about 60
feet and on Front street sixty-six (66) feet having
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling house
and other out-buildings.

W. M. CRONISTER,
44-10-6t Sheriff.
  
 

Papering and Painting.
 

 

Wai PAPER

ROOM MOULDING,

PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER
 

PAINTING,

GRAINING

a

PAPERING.

an

Everything Pertaining to
the Business at the Lowest
Prices for Good Work. .

ECKENROTH and MONTGOMERY,

High street, Bellefonte, Pa.
Crider’s Stone Building. 44-9-3m
   

Shoes Etc
 

 BREN vaiaet

Geo. T. Bush. Xu c. Hevesor,

ASK FOR THE

PHIT-EEZ $300   

THE BEST LADIES SHOE IN THE WORLD;

————

ASK, ALSO, TO SEE THE

SARACEN §3.00

NATIONAL $2.50
 

THEY ARE GREAT FITTERS.

rn()re

THE PRETTIEST LADIES’ OXFORD

—EVER BROUGHT TO—

BELLEFONTE.

SEE THEM BEFORE GOING ELSE-

‘WHERE.

  

POWERS SHOE CO.

Bush Arcade, BELLEFONTE, PA.
43-48-3m

 

  

  

the premises. ’
Administrator of estate of G. Tarring Gray, de-

- ceased. 44-12

—————— p— . :

— — — —

Po Jewelry.
Your Opportunity.
 

   you come to be so neglectful.

 

fons is only a reminder, if you have failed to take advantage

of our offer—good to the 1st of July—to furnish this

paper for $1.00 a year, that the time contemplatedby that offer is

drawing to a close. Do you intend letting it go by? Foolish, very

foolish ifyou do. You would grasp the opportunity to save 33

per cent on any other purchase.

your newspaper? You intend to we know, but you are wasting

time, and loosing the opportunity.

aware of it, and then when you are paying $1.50, for a paper that

your neighbors are all receiving for $1.00, you will wonder how

old account standing, that it can be settled at the advance rates

charged during the years it accumulated, and that a note will be

taken in settlementof it, in order to give you the advantage of

the present low price for the coming year. On this you would

also save 33 per cent. Do you thoroughly understand what we

are offering and what you are neglecting or overlooking.

T
E
R
E
T
E

Why not save it in the price of

It will slip by before you are

Remember that if you have an

 
 


